
How do you know when it’s 
time for extra help?
When considering whether or not the services of a professional care manager would 
be a good choice for a particular situation, consider the following questions:

Senior Care Management

Are your elderly family member’s needs becoming more complex?

Is there a need for services that family and friends may lack the time, skills, or willingness to provide for the senior?

Do the care requirements interfere with your job and work schedule?

Do you face difficulties in organizing and attending medical appointments with your elderly family member?

Do you encounter challenges with individuals involved in your family member’s care with whom you feel 
uncomfortable?

Are you worried about a senior who may be at risk for issues such as unsafe driving, medication mismanagement, 
elder abuse, falls, malnutrition, depression, social isolation, chronic pain, and/or cognitive decline?

Is there conflict within the family regarding the senior’s care?

Does your family reside out of town, making it challenging to coordinate care?

Has the senior recently received a new diagnosis?

Is the senior going through a transition from hospital to home or to a different living arrangement?

If you answered “Yes” to three or 
more of the above questions, a 
professional care manager will be 
beneficial for the situation.
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How do you know when it’s time for extra help?
Senior Care Management

Professional care management services:

• Family-professional communication

• 24/7 access to care experts

• Personalized advocacy for individual needs

• Quality assurance through care and referrals

Schedule your 
consultation today!

Visit us online at 
www.eldertreecare.com
Phone:  (703) 424-7575 

Email: services@eldertreecare.com

Our Difference;

Our mission at ElderTree is to provide exceptional 
person-centered and holistic care management 
services to our clients while also giving back to the 
eldercare community at large. We empower our clients 
to live the best quality of life possible while bringing 
peace of mind to their family and friends.

Receive hands-on support through 
understanding, planning, and oversight 
directly with the senior adult.

Customized Care Management: Access our traditional 
care management services as needed, with an 
hourly fee. This includes in-person consultations with 
a professional care manager, home assessments 
for safety recommendations, and coordination of 
necessary services with other professionals on the 
older adult’s care team.


